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until november 18861885 when john W lammers returned twice to his native
F volker arrived to take charge of land both times as president of the
the mission zwier willem koldewyn mission and translated and published
died at ogden utah may 14 1889 several small books and pamphlets

the first edition of the dutch or neth-
erlandsKOOYMAN frank I1 president of L D S hymn book was also

the netherlands mission from 1929 to compiledcompiledbycompiledbyby him he died march 1

1933 is the author of de profeet der 1921 at ogden utah see also im-

provementmormonenMormonen een eerlijk waarheidsge piopro vement era vol 24 p 669 and
tuigebuige the mormon prophet an hon-
est

the netherlands mission ster vol
witness of truth and other writ-

ings
26 ppap 120 and 127.127

in the dutch or netherlands lan-

guage see bio ency vol 4 p 101.101loilol lillywhite john philip presi-

dent of the netherlands mission from
krumperman jan frederik 1920 to 1931923 and from 1926 to 1929

temporary president of the nether-
lands

was born dec 23 1882 at greenville
mission from 1869 to 1871 was beaver co utah a

born oct 12 1832 at zwolle nether-
lands

son of benjamin
a son of martinus krumperman Llillywhitei I1 I1 y w h i t e and

and gerritdina krijndersKrijnders he was bap-

tized

mary lewis he
aug 21 1866 ordained an elder was baptized june

nov 14 1868 and appointed mission 1 1893 and filled

president pro temternterm sept 25 1869 at three missions to

the departure of marcus holling he ttheh e netherlands
the first inrendered service until the arrival off one
190519071905 1907 on hissybren van dyk who took charge dec
second and third16 1871 elder krumperman came to

missions when he hepresided was ac-

companied
utah in 1873 and died in ogden july

compa nied by his wife lillian dahls-
rud

27 1876
lillywhite who was born feb 8

LAMMERS peter jacob president 1896 at salina sevier co ututahah a
of the netherlands mission from 1875 daughter of andrew dahlsrud and

anna jensen elder whoto 1877 and from 1882 to 1884 was lillywhite
amsterdam is a teacher by profession receivedborn oct 22 1839 in

holland a son of pieter lammers and his L L B from the american ex-

tensionchristina alida kortman he was university at los angeles
baptized june 23 california in 1929 and his A B de-

gree1864 ordained an in religious education from the
elder oct 202018651865 brigham young university at provo

under the hands of utah in 1935 he is principal of the
joseph weiler and box elder seminary at brigham city
francis A brown utah
and setapartset apart as a
local missionary in METS samuel temporary president
this capacity he la-

bored

of the netherlands mission from 1863

until aug 20 to 1864 was born dec 30 1836 at
1869 when he left zwyndrecht holland a son of philip

holland as an emigrant for utah mets and leah ova he moved to
prespros weiler reporting his missionary rotterdam in 1862 his name being

activities describes elder lammers as entered in the register of population
indefatigable in his labors brother bevolkings register july 21 of that


